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FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK
29 June 2020

Dear Parents, Guardians, Students and Staff
Screening, sanitizing and social distancing has progressed well with the Grade 12 students. The most
difficult part to manage is maintaining the social distancing when the students are not in class as they
tend to drift closer together than the recommended 1 to 2 meters. Should the social distancing
continue to be a challenge, the day will have to be restructured to reduce the length of time available
for the students to socialise. Students are encouraged to treat COVID-19 seriously and to do everything
in their power to minimize the risks to everyone. Academically, Fourways high is ahead of where the
government expects us to be because of 4WaysOnline. The focus now is on wrapping up the curriculum
whilst catching up with assessments and preparing the students for the Preparatory Exams in
September.
Parents are encouraged to do everything in their power to make sure that students have good access
to internet and are making every effort to use 4WaysOnline efficiently. Students that fall behind will
need to make sure their Subject teachers are aware of their predicament so a catch up plan can be
put in place to get them up to speed again.
There are questions about the possibility of starting the extra-curricular programme. Please be aware
that the school cannot start the extra-curricular programme without the go ahead from the Gauteng
Department of Education and subject to Regulations.

Stay Safe

Warm regards,

Andrew Holliday
Acting Principal

COVID 19 LEADERSHIP
Teachers at Fourways High School honour school Covid-19 leadership
By Ruschka Jaffer*
Teachers at Fourways High School in Johannesburg are handing out awards of appreciation to their school leadership to thank them for
guiding them through this pandemic. They are painfully aware that their experience is not the rule across the country.
Whilst the nation locked down on April 20 2020, Fourways High School geared up. By the time the education minister announced that all
teachers would return to school on 25 May, the school had a response plan ready.
The school governing body (SGB) and the school leadership team (SLT) instituted a Covid Management Team (CMT) lead by Deputy Principal
Garth Neilson and SGB member Marius Greyling. The team developed a 28-page policy document after studying all relevant Government
Gazettes, including the Disaster Management Act and the Occupational Health and Safety Act.
It engaged with the Department of Employment and Labour, Health, Gauteng Department of Basic Education as well as the School Governing
Body organizations.
It further participated in critical webinars to assist in preparing and managing the process of reopening Fourways High School. The school has
1300 learners and over 80 teaching and non-teaching staff. Those serving on the Covid Management Team include the deputy principals,
teaching and non-teaching staff, parents serving on the SGB, grounds staff, as well as members of security.
Since President Cyril Ramaphosa announced the nationwide lockdown on March 27, Acting Principal Andrew Holliday took swift action in
setting up a comprehensive online programme following a revised timetable on the most secure platform on the market – MS Teams. With
daily briefings at 7:30 and lessons beginning at 8 am, Fourways High School created a structured environment to ensure continued support to
both learners and staff.
Although getting off to a bumpy start and overcoming fear and resistance to technology, the online programme proved successful and has
been running ever since. At the same time, the school development programme continued to fulfill their mandate. Run by teachers and supported by parents, the programme ensures all learners have an equal opportunity to succeed and no learner or their family gets left behind.
Food parcels, household necessities, data and anything needed was sourced from funders and often paid for by teachers themselves and
delivered to those in need.
At a high functioning school the staff usually works hard, but in the face of a global pandemic, the teachers at Fourways High School rose to
the challenge and worked harder than ever.
June 8 saw matric learners return to the premises. The transition back to school won’t be easy. Learners will be screened and register taken as
they enter and leave school grounds. Each learner will be given two facemasks and taught how to social distance correctly as well as the
importance of a new way of life at school to ensure safety for all. Going forward, in light of the uncertainty facing the nation, the teachers at
Fourways High School feel assured that the school leadership has prioritized their well-being and those of learners and non-teaching staff. It is
uncertain what the opening of schools will mean for the death toll in the country and whether this was the right thing to do. What is certain
however is that Fourways High School has shown its teachers, learners and their parents the effect good leadership, planning, and delivery
can have on a cohort of people.

The school is happy to share its compliance policies and procedures. They can be accessed on its website at www.4ways.co.za.
*Ruschka Jaffer is a teacher at Fourways High School.

2020 SPONSORS
On behalf of sport at the school, our sincere thanks to the following companies for their wonderful and
most appreciated sponsorship gesture:

Hot 91 Cares for sponsoring backpacks and shirts

RSS Security Services for sponsoring branded

to facilitate our Water polo staff.

sun visors to facilitate our 1st Team Boys and 1st
Team Girls waterpolo players and coaches.

ENGEL & VÖLKERS for sponsoring the following branded items:
-

1st
1st
1st
1st

Team
Team
Team
Team

rugby jerseys for the following
teams:

Netball dresses (2 per player)
Netball players, coach and managers kit bags
Rugby players, coaches and managers kit bags
Boys’ and Girls’ Water polo players kit bags

- U14, U15, U16 and 2nds

Tactical Guarding for sponsoring rugby jerseys to facilitate
our 1st Team Rugby players.

Montecasino for sponsoring

Peugeot Fourways for sponsoring our 1st
Boys and Girls Hockey teams with playing kit.

RPM Global for sponsoring the 1st Team
Rugby Touring Squad with the following:

- Branded and personalised back packs (including
the coach and manager)
- Branded sweat towels
- Branded boot draw string bags

Thompsons Security Group for sponsoring 1st
Team tracksuit tops to facilitate the 1st Team Rugby
players.

2020 SPONSORS
Tennis Court Maintenance
SA for sponsoring kit bags to
facilitate our 2nd Team Netball
players and coach.

BREAKING NEWS
DEBATING
South African Schools Debating Board

A huge congratulations to the overall
champions Chisumino Momberume
and Ropafadzo Zharare from
Fourways High School in Johannesburg.

STUDENT VOICE
FORUM
Chisumino Momberume

On this day, the eve of Youth Day, June 16,

we are pleased to announce the official
launch of the Fourways High School Student
Voice Forum. The forum was born out of the
acknowledgment that there are issues in our
school and society at large that need to be
addressed. These issues include, but are not
limited to, racism, sexism, gender-based
violence, religious and cultural intolerance
and other forms of discrimination.

Ropafadzo Zharare

As a result, the initial two forum meetings

have already taken place and we look forward
to rolling this forum out to the whole school
in the weeks and months ahead. The aim is
to give you, the #FHS legend students, an
opportunity to be heard with the commitment
to address issues raised.
These issues are by no m eans new , but
recent events have motivated us to be vocal
and proactively anti-discriminatory. We are
committed to educating ourselves by having
conversations and actively listening to all
voices so we can be effective advocates in
the fight to end discrimination and intolerance
both in our school, and within the greater
community.

MANY THANKS

On behalf of Fourways High School, we would like to

sincerely extend our massive thanks to Carmen Rocha
and the Hot Care Program for generously donating
gift vouchers from Pick ‘n Pay to facilitate 12 families
who form part of the FHS Student Development
Programme.
Your admirable commitment supporting this worthy
cause is greatly appreciated and highly regarded by all
involved.

MYSCHOOL

WITH THANKS
Special thanks and much gratitude to Daily Bread

Org for generously donating food parcels to our
Fourways High School families in need.

Parents, could you, your families and
friends apply for a MySchool card and
make Fourways High School your
beneficiary?
Reason: with the funds generated through this
programme, our Fourways Student Development
Program tak es care of a num ber of less
fortunate families in our school by supplying them
with a food parcel on a monthly basis.

DONATIONS REQUIRED

Benefits of being a cardholder
You can raise funds for Fourways High School without
costing you a cent.
Exclusive discounts and special offers for cardholders.
For example, you automatically get
Instant savings on Woolies Favourites - quality
staples and best-loved products. Look out for
the WR ew ards icon in the Daily Difference
in store and online.
You will receive a monthly email statement showing
exactly how much Fourways High School has
raised.

How to become a supporter



Register online https://www.myschool.co.za/
supporter/apply/
E-mail jodi@4ways.co.za to request an
application form

Where can I swipe my MySchool
MyVillage MyPlanet card?
The success of the programme depends
on the number of times you swipe your card.
Supporters can use their cards at a range of national,
regional and local retail partners on the MySchool
MyVillage MyPlanet system.

Some of the national partners include:

To view a more comprehensive list of local
business partners, visit www.myschool.co.za

It would be greatly
appreciated if any of the
following items could be
donated for the Student
Development Program:













Rice
Pasta
Long life milk
Oats
Tinned tuna or pilchards
Oil
Tinned vegetables
Tinned Fruit
Corned beef
Washing Powder
Dish washing liquid
Biscuits

Items are please to be delivered to
our main gate entrance. Please hand
same over to our School Caretaker
Mr. Alfred Mongatane.

FHS AQUATICS

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDS

CLASSIFIEDS

XL@Maths & Science (Now online
using Zoom)
Personal tuition, support and inspiration
to help learners from Grades 3 - 12
achieve their best in Maths and Science.
Tuition in small groups or 1-on-1.
Customized individual learning track
suitable for learners at all levels.
Contact Colleen Rutter (011) 568 6051
colleen@xlscience.co.za
www.xlmathsandscience.co.za

CLASSIFIEDS

